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Farmers aro making good use of tho

t dry weather plowing and planting
Born to tho wife of J Rich Young a

Farmers tolephono line will soonboyIcompleted
store

from Klngivlllo to Car

Undo Tom Carrier has been quite ill

for some weeks Thomas Eads it paint-

ing

¬

I Mr Speaks house
Highland Is on a boom now with two

or three millinery stores four general
stores and every man his own pestofllce-

e Mrs Flora Walls has moved into her
noW home John Cash of Liberty D

A Baugh of McKinney and Dr R L
Davison of Stanford wero hero this
week R D Cook of Berca spent
several days at J G Baughs Miss

Salllo Faulkner has returned from a

visit to her aunt at Corbin Mfls Lora
Bough who has been attending school

at College Hill has returned home E
and John Young have also returned1E Union College Barbourville Miss

Martha Meier after several months
stay In Louisville is again with her
parents here Rcvt S M Carrier and
daughter Miss May of College Hill
wero hero to sco his father who is ill

Ben Chestnut of Somerset is spending

n few days hero with his mother and

t sisters Mrs hellos Is with her sonin

Ilaw Mr Singleton at McKinney Emil
and family of Danville

visited at G W Baughs Sunday

The Merry Widow

Tho Merry Widow thisIIle Tho Merry Widow that >

Its Tho Merry Widow kin
And The Mjsrry Widow hat

Its Tho Merry Widowcraze
And Tho Merry Widow danco

Its Tho plays
And The Merry Widow glance

Its The Merry Widow dinner
And The Merry Widow waltz

Its Tho sinner
With Tho Merry Widow faults

1 have a Merry Widow wife
And

I have a Merry Widow knlre
And a Merry Widow cat

I have a Merry Widow auto car
With a Merry Widow toot

And a friend whoso wifo hss sued him
It Is a Merry Widow suit

And if I die tomorrow
Why let them play real loud

The Merry Wldo waltz song
For the Merry Widow crowd

lit Louis Chronicle

Young Meni Clothes
Edctheimcr Stin Co MaL-

enNO
need to
you this

is a stylish suit
Theres really
something to it
thats new smart
exclusive Good
taste too-

Other Eder-
IieimerStein
models just as
swell plenty
more conserva ¬

tive Glad to
show them all

Browns elephant
gray thadtw striper
stone blue and Scotch

effects Sizes to 38

H J McRoberts

MATRIMONIAL

W J Megan of Louisville and Mrs
Mary K lies wealthy Chicago widow
were married in California

Tho Duke de Chaulnes who married
Miss Theodora Shonta in Now York last
February died suddenly of heart fall
uro In France

Vcrdon Reynolds who has Just reach ¬

ed his majority and Miss Bertha WareI
aged 19 were married at Eubanks Sun ¬

day County Clerk Cooper Issued tho
necessary papers

Despite tho fact that her first elope-

ment

¬

and marriage resulted In unhap
plncss to her nnd a final separation
Miss Lucilo Rhorer a St Louis girl
not yet 18 years old eloped again Sat ¬

urday and became the wife of a Ken ¬

tucky moan She secured a divorce
from her first husband Just six months

agoSundays CourierJournal says Tho
wedding of Miss Ann Catherine Alcorn
of Hustonvillc and Mr Hilt Spalding
of this city will take place Wednesday
evening April 29 at tfce homo of the
brldoa father Dr Edward Alcorn
The ceremony will tako place at 830
oclock and the Rev Alfred Alcorn
Higgins of Stanford a cousin of both
Miss Alcorn and Mr Spaldlqg will be
tho officiating clergyman Only tho
members of the families and a few in

tlmato friends will bo present at the
wedding Miss Ada Givens Alcorn tho
brides sister will bo the maid of hone

or and the only attendant Mr Spald
ingi parents Mr and Mrs Benedict
Spalding of Lebanon and his brother
Dr p B Spalding of this city Mr
and Mrs James A Leech and Miss
Carolyn Leech will leave on Tuesday
for Hustonvjllo to attend the wedding
Mr and Mrs Spalding will leave thatI
evening on their bridal trip and upon
their return to Louisville will bo tho
guoata of Mr and Mrs Leech for a few
days until they aro settled la their
apartment in the WcissingerGaullbert I

Here and There

Several cases of smallpox aro ¬

ed in tho Western part of lIardlnI
countyThe

wife and little son of William
Campbell of HIckman were killed in
a

runawayIncendiaries
burned two more barns

In Mason county early Sunday morning
People are afraid to go to sleep a-tlnightWallace Iclk a Mississippi farmer
shot and killed his wife seriously
wounded his daughter and then com¬

mitted suicide-
Eugene Munsell a manufacturer

killed himself by throwing him ¬

self from a seventhstory window
In a New York apartment house

There Is only ono day In the years
on which the Inhabitants of Monte
Carlo are allowed to gamble at the
Casino tables That day is the Prince
of Monacos birthday

Fines of 5000 each and sentences of
two years in the penitentiary wore im ¬

posed on several rokers in St Paul by

the Federal Court Tho men were
charged with conspiracy to defraud

Tho American Newspaper Publishers
Association through John Norris buai
noas manager of the New York Tribune
showed tho special House Committee
that there was no excuse for the enor ¬

mous increaso in the price of print pa ¬

per by tho Paper Trust

Iolu anywhere can bo quickly
topped by ono of Dr Stoops Pink
tat Tablets 1aln alvayn means con ¬

tionunnatural blood pressure
Dr Snoops Pink Pain Tablets simply
coax congested blood away from pain
centers These Tablets known by
druggist us Dr Stoops Hoadaoho
Tablets simply equalize tho blond
circulation and thon pain always do
parts In LO minutes 20 Tablets 23o

Write Dr Snoop Raolno Wis for
free package Sold by Pennys Drug
Store

Probably half a thousand lives lost n
hundred or more persons fatally injured
and many times this number painfully
hurt together with a property loss ruri
ning up into the millions Is tho record
BO far of a cyclone which originated in
the West Friday Sweeping across
Texas Oklahoma Arkansas Louisiana
Mississippi Tennessee Alabama and
Georgia it loft a path of death deso-
lation and want in its wake seriously
Interrupted all communication between
cities In the South and brought about
chaotic conditions in many smaller
towns

Ho Got What Ho Needed
Nino years ago it looked as if my

timohad cOiniS says Mr C Farth-
ing

¬

of Mill CreeK Ind JVr rwas
BO run down that lifo hung on a very
slender thread It was then my drug-

gist
¬

recommended Electric Hitters I
bought a bottle and I got shut I need ¬

ed strength I had one foot In tho
grave but Electric Bitters put it back
on tim turf again and live been well
ever since1 Sold under guarantee

t at Pennys Drug store COc l

NEWS NOTES

The Register tho only morning paper
in Paducah has assigned

Fire destroyed tho laundry of the
Phoenix Hotel at Lexington

French Combs was drowned in Ken-

tucky
¬

river while fishing near Jackson j

Yeggmen robbed tho bank at Ban-

dana
¬

in bollard county of about 2

000The
Illinois Supreme Court declared

the new local option law to bo consti ¬

tutional
Four foreigners were killed and

three others seriously injured in a mine
explosion at Ellsworth Pa

Two hundred and fiftyfour business
failures were reported in the United
States for tho week ending April 26

Chicago police officials express thoJ
belief that Wallace H Hopkins tho
bankrupt broker has fled to Canada

At Lordsburg N M Oliver Garrison
shot and killed his wife shot George
Allen fatally and then committed sui ¬

vide
Mrs Thomas E Willson wife ofa

prominent farmer of Washington counI
ty committed suicide by jumping into
a well

Three townships of Johnson county
Ind were swept by a tornado The
damage is estimated at 50000 One
person was hurt

With liabilities of 108372 and assets
of 2356 Herbert E Shaw a woolen
manufacturer of Wales Mass filed a
petition in bankruptcyI

Twentyono members of the crew of
tho British cruiser Gladiator are miss ¬

ing as the result of tho sinking of theI
warship by the American liner St Paul

Tho Interstate Commerce Commission
has ruled that there must be no dis¬

crimination in the furnishing of coal
cars for commercial and railroad fuel

purposesA joke had a grim ending
when John Hull a Bath county farmer
cut his throat Hall had picked np a-

stray horse and had been joked about
stealing it

Cecil Dills while out driving in Clark
county with a young woman was
drowned tho horse running away and
dashing into the river Isis companion
was rescued

Warrants for tho arrest of four Shel ¬

by county men on the charge of night
riding were sworn out at Shelby lIIeI
by U G Hall whose brother was a
victim of an attack

Objecting to a scolding by a step-

father
¬

Samuel Smith a ICyearold boy

of Lexington procured a rifle and shot
his stepfather C C Wallace through
the body inflicting probably CatalI
woundsThe

Sunshine was caught in
a heavy stOrm on the Ohio near Ow
ensboro Tho passengers became panic
stricken and the boat nearly turned
turtle as they rushed to one side to
obtain lifo preservers

Four masked men assaulted the tele
phone operator and at the point of are ¬

volver compelled the assistant cashier
to open tho vault of the Ballard County
Bank at Bandana Tho robbers obtain ¬

ed about 3000 and made their escape
though tho officers havo a clew to their

identityAttorneys
Hoadloy Yost and Laffoon

who have been engaged to defend the
men under indictment at Murray on the
charge Jf night riding have forwarded
an affidavit to Judge Cook requesting
a continuance on the grounds that they
have other engagements and have no
time to prepare tho cases for trial

The languid lifeless fooling that
comes with Spring and early Summer
can be quickly changed to a feeling of
buoyancy and energy by tho judicious
uso of Dr ShoopV Itestoratlve The
Itostorutivo is a genuine tonic to tired
rundown nerves and but a few doses
is needed to satisfy tho user that Dr
Shoops Restorative is actually reach ¬

log that tired spot Tho indoor lifo
of Winter nearly always loads to slug ¬

gish bowels and to sluggish circula ¬

tion in general Tho customary lack
of exorcise and outdoor air ties upthe
liver stagnates tho kidneys and
ofttimes weakens tho Hearts action
Uso Dr Shoops Restorative a few

weeks and ull will bo changed Afcw
daystost will toll you that you aro-

using the right remedy You willI
easily and surely note the change
from day to day Sold by Pennys
Drug Store

Why do Sherman andSammy
Roberts hate Bradley so1 Oh Urns
easy Bradley is U S Senator and will
not vote to confirm the applntment of
such professional pie eaters as collec¬

tors of internal revenue Somerset Re ¬

publican

Pionty Ot Trouble
is caused by stagnation of tho liver
and bowels To get rid of It andI
headache and biliousness and the
poison that brlngs jnundlcqi take Pr

roliableI
Drug Store

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

J W Eads bought of John Woods
of Casey a pair of mutes for 400

Charles Hemphill aged 8 died sud ¬

denly of heart trouble in Jessamine
The tailoring establishment of Abel
Fenwick at Lebanon was destroyed-

by fire
The Mt Morgan coal mines in Whit

Icy county closed down Saturday throw-
ing 200 men out of work

0 G Kelley twice county judge of
Marlon and onco mayor of Lebanon is
dead at an advanced age

Gov Willson appointed McKenzie
Moss of Bowling Green as Special
Judge in the Whitley Circuit Court to
try a number of cases

JohnHollins worth former city col-

lector
¬

of Pinevllle was arrested charg-
ed

¬

with misappropriation of the citys
funds The shortage is alleged to
amount to 1000 lie gave bond for

500E
A Chilton has made a contract to

run the Big Laurel County Fair this
year and is now busily engaged figur-
ing

¬

on attractions for that event The
dates will be August 252627 and 28

London Sentinel
The Cincinnati Southern Railway has

purchased 25 or 30 acres of land from
Shelby Tevis and others immediately
south of Junction City The purchase-
Is located near the coal chute and water
tank this side of Bowen Advocate

A Pineville dispatch says Three
men whose names ore unknown are
reported to have fallen from the top of
a box car on which they were riding
into Cumberland River and drowned
They were with the special train from
Mfddlesboro to the Republican conven
tion Their bodies have not been
found

Tho fact t is the only
school in tho South that docs not
draw the color line may compel the
college to move from Kentucky to
Cincinnati as recent decisions of the
Kentucky courts havo declared that
white and black scholars shall not be
educated In the same Institution y
marks tho Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune There will be no tears shed
when it bids Kentucky adieu It is a
demoralizing eyesore which ought
long since to have been made to move

Frankfort Journal

Death Was On His Heels
Jesse P Morris of Skippers Va

had a close call In the Spring of 1100

He says An attack of pneumonia
left mo so weak and with such a fear¬

ful cough that my friends declared
consumption had me and death was
on my heels Then I was persuaded
to try Dr lUngs New Discovery It
helped mo Immediately and after tak-

ing
¬

two and a half bottles I was a
well man again I found out that
New Discovery is tho best remedy for
coughs and lung disease In all the
world II Sold under guarantee at
Pennys Drug Store OOo and SI
Trial bottle free

When a party man like Gov Brad ¬

ley parades before the socalled Old

Guard his personal grievences when
he gives his story of his personal sacri ¬

flees in behalf of his party he should
be certain he has never taken money
from his own party for party services
and equally certain he has never taken
money from the opposition party for
professional services in behalf of men
charged with election offenses Louis¬

ville Post

Row to Avoid Appendicitis
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipated
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
chronic constipation by stimulating
the liver and bowels and restores the
natural action of the bowels Orlno
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not
nauseate or gripe and Is mild and
pleasant to take Refuse substitutes
Pennys Drug Store-

CHURCH MATTERSs
Elds Montgomery and Elliott will

preach at Hubble Sunday morning at
11

oclockRev
C Morrison left Monday

morning for Pittsburg Pa where he
will preach at a Pentacostal convention
of the various denominations Wilmore
cor Jessamine Journal

ON account of
+

Louisraces the
L N will on May 4th limited to
31st sell tickets at 435 roundtrip
On May 5th limited to 6th at 330
roundtrip On May 7 9 12 15 20

23 27 and 30 limited to two days ex-

cept
¬

those sold on 15th limited to 18th

at 4 85

Tho closing down of the cotton mills
of North and South Carolina on July 1

which was decided upon at a meeting
of the representatives of all mills
will throw 30000 or more people out of
work

Wo have outgrown
Our little flat

Thero is no room
Forwiiieshat

1

prinoMp
For Men Boys and

Children
Our stock is larger

and more complete
than ever before Buy
Griffon Brand Spring
Suit and have the best
for your money in
quality and style and
make

We have all the latest fabrics in

brown tan grey stipes nnd plaids

Come and See
dun clothes before you buy elsewhere

and be convinced of the quality of

ciuT nR1i Iour goods=
SAM ROBINSON

STANFORD KY
Clothing Dry Goods Shoes Hats Caps La¬

dies and Gents Furnishing Etc

WAVVWVi rvvv J

When in Somerset go to see
us

LEVENSQN BRO
a-

r If you are in doubtabout your Easter Clothes

It will tako you but a short while to make a satisfactory decis ¬

ion We invite you to take n peep at our Spring and Easter r
display nud if you dout say it is the best then we arc the worst

fooled people in the town In Mens Boys and Clnldrensthatrr Cpllure ¬ a

LEVENSON BROS SomersetKyT-
hree Story Brick Opp Newtonian Hotel Phone 441

trI l t

A Smile That Wont
I Come OffA-

ll of my customers have this smile when they visit my CUT PRICE
SALE I must reduce III stock lIoss U your gain This includes
Calicoes Ginghams Shirtings and all Cottons My cut price in thoog will
be a wonder to you This includes Slippers Nattention paid to cost in
this sale See our reduction in LAVNS We cull your attention to our
line of Ladies Shirt Vnists and Skirts Ladies Furnishings of every kind
See our 5nud lOc line They are wonders Clothing on the
market atcostrIn Millinery
our styles and prices will certainly please youI with us willgo as far as
85 elsewhere Yours for fair exchange

CHAS WHEELERtthe Price Fighter

Perfect Heat
Hot water heating is perfect with tho exception of this The mosquitos

will bite you some during Winter If you can put up with that thou letIII
Aldridgo heat your home so that you cnti enjoy all your rooms Hot water

I
heating is clean economical cud regular No sudden changes in tempera ¬

ture You will save enough in Coal Comfort and Health t> pay for the r
4

outfit in a few cnllI
S H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky

Screen Doors
Screen Windows and

Screen Cloth at
Geo DP Hoppers Stanford Ky


